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LEGISLATIVE BILL 998

Approved by the Governor ApriI 11, 19AB

Introduced by Banking, Commerce & Insurance Committee,
Remmers, 1, Chairperson; Conv/ay, 17;
Weihinq, 48; Sctrmit, 23; Goodrich, 20;
Lynch, 13, Haberman. 44

AN ACT relating to the Medicare Supplement Iltsrrrance
Minimum Standards Act; to amend sections
44-7lO.lA, 44-3601, and 44-3605 to 44-3611,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 44-3602 to 44-3604, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, and section 44-4503, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1987; to rename the act;
to define and redefine termsi to provide
applicability; to provide for rules and
regulations; to provide policy standards; to
provide filinq requi.rementsi to provide
disclosure standards; to provj.de for forms of
certain polj.cies; to provide for enforcement;
to eliminate certaj.n provisions of the act; to
harmonize provisions; to provide severabi.li-ty;
and to repeal.the ori.ginal sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44-71O.18, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-7lO.lA. Except as provided in section
44-3699 44-360A, every individual sickness and accident
policy hereinafter issued, except single premium
nonrenewable policj.es, shalI have printed on its face or
attached thereto a notj.ce stating in substance that the
person to whom the policy is issued shall be permitted
to return the policy within ten days of its delivery to
the prrrchaser and to have the premium paid refunded i.f,
after examination of the policy, the purchaser is ltot
satj.sfj.ed with it for any reason. If a policyholder or
a purchaser pursuant to such noticeT returns the policy
to the insurer at its home office or branch office or to
the agent or agency through which it was ptrrchased, it
shall be void from the begirrning and the parties shall
be in the same position as if no policy had been issued.

Sec. 2. That section 44-3601, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :
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44-3607. The purpose of the Medicare
Supplement Insurance Minimum Standards Act seetioas
44-35e1 €e 44-36!11 shaII be to provj-de reasonable
standaldizatj.on and s.implificatj.on of terms and
coverages of grottp or individual t{edieare medicare
supplement sickness and accj-dent insurance policiesT
qr6Hp of, iadividual Iinited siekaess and aeeiden€
indennity *nauraaee polieies; and group or indivj"dual
Pledieare medicare supplement subscriber contracts issued
by insurance compani.es, nonprofit hospital and medical
service associations, and health maintenance
organizations, to facilitate public understanding and
comparison, to elj.minate provisions contained in such
policies and contracts which may be misleading or
confusing in connection either with the purchase of srtch
coverages or with the settlement of claims, and to
provide for ful1 disclosure j.n the sale of such
coverages.

Sec. 3. That section 44-3602, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-3602. As rtsed in the Medicare Supplement
and 6iekaees aBd AeeideH€ Insurance Minimum Standards
Act, ur)less the context otherwise requires:

(1) Applicant shalI mean:
(a) In the case of an individttal medicare

supplement polj.cv or srtbscriber contract. the person w]lo
seeks to contract for insurance benefi.ts: and

(b) In the case of a qroup medicare supplement
policy or subscriber contract, the proposed certificate
holder:

(21 tl) Policy shall mean the entire contract
between the insurer and the insured, including the
policy riders, endorsements, altd the applicatj.on, if
attached, and shall afso ineludes include subscriber
contracts issued by nonprofit hospital and medical
service associatj.ons and by health malntenance
organi zations;

(3) te) Certificate shall mean anY certificate
issued rtnder a group medicare suppJ-emetlt policy or
subscriber coDtract- which certificate qr6up }in*ted
aeeident and siekness indefirhity insutanee pelieyT vhieh
poliey has been delivered or isstred for delivery in this
state;

(4) f3i Medicare shall mean the Health
Insurance for the Aged Act, Title XVIII of the Social
Security Amendments of 1965, as then constituted ahd or
later amended;

(5) (4) Medi.care supplement policy shall mean
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a group or individual policy nhieh *s des*Eaed to
6upplerent. l{edieare aubatantial*y er in partT or isadvertisedT narketedT er otherrrise purported ta be asuppleneat to lledieale and vhieh neets the leqHireirents
6f the l{edieare strppleneat and 6*ekaesa and Aeeident:lnsuranee l{inirnun Etaadards Aet aad of rtr+es aHdreqrtlati6ns anthorieed by sueh ae€ applieable to anysueh peiliey or eer€ifieate sold te a person e++gible fer!'{edieare by reaEen of ageT exeept that sueh tetn dsesnet ineluCe:

(a) A peliey or eentraet of one o? noreenlrloye"s or +abo? 6"ganiEati6nsT er of €he trustees ofa fund established by eae or refe eriployers or labero"ganiEatiensT ei eonbination thereefT for enployees orforner enpleyeesT er eonbination thereef; or for nenbers6r fo"nel nenbersT or eonbination thereofT ef the labororqaniEat+orist
(b) A poliey or eontraet 6f aHy prefessienalT

trade; 6r eeeupa€ional assoeiatien for its nembers offorner or retired nenbeteT 6r eenbinat+on €hereofT ifsueh assoeiati6n is eenposed ef individuals a*} ef vhonare ae€ively eaEageC in the sane professienT €rade7 eroeeupat.ioaT has been ha+htairied iR go6d fai€h forpurp6ses other thaH obta+h+ng insutaneeT and has beea inexistenee for at +east tye !.ears pr+of, to €he date ofitE iHitial effetixg of sueh poliey or plan to i€snenbersT er
(e) +hdividual polieies 6r eoH€raets issuedpursHaxt to a eoHversion privilege under a poliey oreeHtraet of E?ottp er individual ihsuranee vhea suehgroHp or individua* peliey ot eontrae€ ineludesp:ovisions vhieh ate iReoHsisteB€ vit.h the "equifenen€sef the l{edieare sHpp}eneHt aHd giekness and AeeidentInsuraH€e Hiainxn Standards AetT
(5) Fernat sha}l nean sty+e7 arraagenentsT and6vef,aIl appearanee iaeludinET bHt rto€ lin*ted €e7 suehiterns as the sieeT eolerT and preninenee ef type; andthe arranEenent of €ext and eaptioxs; of acci.dent andsickness instrrance or a subscriber contract of hospitaLar)d medical service associations or health maintenance

orqanizatiol)s hrhich is advertised- marketed_ or desiqnedprimarilv as a srrDplement to reimbrlrsements under
medicare for the hospital. medical- or surqical- exoerlses
of persons el.icrj,ble for medicare bv reason of aqe:

(6) Director shall mean tl:e Director ofInsurance; 44g!
(7) Department shall mean the Department ofInsurance- ;
(8) Med*eare benefit period shal* nean the
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Hnit of tirae used ia the liledieare pregran te neasure use
ef gervieee and avaiitability ef benefits under Part A7
liledieare hespital iRsuranee?

(9) Medieare eligible expensea shall Rean
heatrth eare expenses 6f the kinds eovereC by ttledieare te
the extent reeognized as reasertable trndef MedieareT

(+e) Bireet ;espoHse insutanee shall nean
insuranee issued to an applieant yhs has eonpleted the
applieation and ferwarded it direetly to the +nsn"er in
f,espoHse €6 a selieitation eeniBq int6 the appl*eantts
possesaien by aay neahs ef rass eonnuniea€ien7 *neludinq
the UH+ted 6€a€es nail? aHd

(11) Einited indennity paliey shall Rean any
gloHp 6r individual aeeident and siekaess po+iey; e€hef
than a liled+eare supplenent pelieyT vhieh is issued €o
persoHs eliqible for Medieare bl, reasen ef age and vhieh
is primatily desiEned to previde (a) hospital
eonfiHemeBt iadennity eoverageT tb) speeified diseaBe
eovefa€Je7 6r te) eoverage f6r eoHfiHemeat in ski++ed
HHrsihq faeili€ies7 al} internediate eare faeilitieeT
tesidentia:I eare faeilitiesT of, doniei+ia?y eare
fae++i€ies as defined iH seetieH 7+-2e+7=e+=

Sec. 4. That section 44-3603, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-3603. lFhe departneRt shall ad6pt aHd
pronHlqate rules aRd f,egH+atioHs to establish speeifie
standardsT ineluding standards fer fulI and fair
diselosxreT €hat set fe"th the farna€7 ranne?7 eoE€eH€7
and required diselesure for the sale of Eroup 6r
iHdividHa+ Med*eare sHpplenent p6++e+es arrd group otr
individual +inited indenni€y potrieies ptovidinq eovelage
ef persons eligible f6" liledieare by reason of aEe=

(*) 6ueh staRdards shall be iH addition to and
in aeeordaxee rr+€h applieable Iavs of this stateT
ineludinq see€ions 44-719:e1 to 44-7+g-19r and shal}
eovepT bH€ shall Ret. be linit.ed €o=

(a) lFerns of reneyabilityT vhieh sha++ provide
that t-he poliey nay n€t be eaneeled or not reHeyed by
the insurer so+e+y en the graHhds ef deteri6rat+eh ef
health;

(b) Nenduplieatien 6f eoveraget
(e) *nitial ahd sHbseqHeH€ eenditions of

eligibi*i€y;
(di Preex+sting eonditioneT
(e) Piobat+onary periodsT
(f) 6initationsT exeeptionsT and reduetions

vhieh shall H6t iheltrde those whieh are rnefe restrietive
thaB these ef litedieare folj any type ef eare eevered
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under the po+iey?
fg) Eliniaatien periodsT
(h| Requirenehts for rep*aeenentT
(i) Reeurrent eonditiensT aHd
(i) Befinition of terns; ineludiagT bHt no€

Iinited te: the fal*eviaE: gespita*; aeeiden€7
aiektressT injuryT physieianT aeeidental neaHsT
gtraranteed feaeyableT skilled ritrrasihg faeilityT and arry
other t,er:trts Rot adeqBate+y defined in the Ptedieare
6upplenent and 6iekness and AeeideHt IHsHranee lilininun
Staadards Aet 61 6the" terns for yhieh the depaltnen€
Ceeirs a defini€ion neeessary?

(?) 6uih standa"da shalt speeify prohibi€ed
pel*ey provisieas not o€hef,yiae apeeifiea+}y aut.holized
by sta€u€e vhieh in the opinion of the depa?tneHt are
HniustT unfairT 6? unfairly Ciserin*natory €o €he
pe++eyh6}der; anl. perseh insured urtder the polieyT or
benefieiary=

t3) 6ueh eoveraqe shaII Rot iHdenHify against
+osses resu+€iHE fron siekness oh a Iess favorable basis
than +osees resulting fron aeeidents=

{4) 6ueh eoveraqe sha}1 provide that benefite
desiEHed t6 eover e6st-shariHE anoHnts under MeCieare
vill be ehaaged aH€onatieal+y €6 eoine*de rdi€h aEy
ehanqes in the app++eab+e Medieare dedHetib+e anoHHt aBd
eepayneht - pereeBtage fae€ors: PreniHns nay be ehahged
€o eorrespond nith sneh ehanqes sHbieet te subseetion
f3) of seetioH 44-36Q4: Except as otherwise
specificallv provided, the Medicare Supplemetrt Insrrrance
Minimrrm Standards Act shall applv to:

( 1 ) AII medicare suoolement pol-icies atrd
subscriber contracts delivered or issrred for delivelv in
this state on or after the effective dat-e of this act:
and

(2 ) AII certificates issued rrnder ororro
medicare supplement policies or srrbscriber contracts-
which certificates have been delivered or issrred for
deliverv in this state.

The act shall not be intended to plohibit or
applv to insurance poli.cies or health care benefitpl,ans. incLudinq qroup conversi-on policies- pl'ovided to
medicare eliqibl-e persons, which policies or plans are
not marketed or hel"d to be medicare supplement policies
or benefit olans.

Sec. 5. That section 44-3604, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as
foI lows :

44-3604. (l) The departtieBt nay adopt and
protnulgate rules anC regulat*ens in addit*ea te these
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proyided ia €his see€ien €e es€ablish nininun standards
fer benefits fer qreup er individua] liledieare supplenea€
polieies or qroup or individua* iIinited indennity
polieiesT other than eonversion polieies issued ptrrsHartt
te a eontraetual eonversien pr*v*lege uader a groHp or
individual poliey vhen sueh qroHp or +Hdividual peliey
eontains provisions vhieh are ineohsistent Hith €he
reqHirenehts 6f €he Hedieare EHpplenent and Siekaess and
Aeeiden€ +Hsurahee llininHn Etandards Ae€; No groHp or
individHal Hedieare sHpplenen€ poliey shaIl be del+vered
or issued for delivery in this
€he follevinq niRimun betlef
m+n+mun benefit standards

s€ate vhieh does hot neet
i€ standardsT but sHeh
sha'tl Hot preelude the

er benefits rihieh are not
+He6nsiseen€ with €hese riiri+nHn beaefit staHdards"

(a) Eai+y e6verage of Part A Hedieare eligib+e
expeHses for hospi€alieation €6 the exteHt not eovered
by Part A Hedieare for eaeh day f"6r €he six€y-fitst day
thtourlh t-he niRetie€h day in ahy P{edieare benefit
period;

(b) eeveraqe of Parts A Fledieare eligible
exlrenses ineurred as daily hespi€al eharges dHr+Hq Hse
of l{ediearers }ifetine hosp*ta+ iHpa€ieHt reserve days;

fe) Upen exhatrsti6h sf a+l Medieare hosp*€a+
iHpatieHt eoveraqes inetrudiag €lie +ifetine tesetve daysT
eoverage of HiHety pereent ef aIl Pa?t A !led+eare
elig+b+e expenses for hospi€alizatieH Hot eevered by
Hedieare sHbjeet to a lifetine naxinHn beHefit of an
additional three hundred sixty-five daysT aHd

(d, eoyeraEe of tweH€y pereeH€ 6€ the anoHnt
ef t{edieare eligib}e expeHses uHder Par€ B regard}ess of
h6spit.aI eenf*xenen€7 sHbjeet to a naxinum ealendat year
oHt-of-p6eket dedHe€ib+e of ttro hundred dellars ef sueh
expeHses and to a naxinun beHefit ef at leas€ five
€hoH3aHd dollars per ealendar yeat:

(?) +f eoveraqe ia not prov+ded f6r Par€ A
l{edieare e}igib}e expeHses ineurred in an aneunt eqHa}
€o the anoHnt Cedue€ible under liledieare fot skilled
hHrsing eare in a skilled nursing faeility freh €he
tyeHty-fi"s€ day t.hr6Hgh €he one hundredth day of greh
eare far aHy benefi€ periodT that faet shal* be
dise+osed in HritiHg t6 any prospeetive ihsHred in (a)
the appliea€ion fo" sueh polieyT {b) the out}ine of
eer/eragre f6r sHeh poliey pfovided pHrsHah€ to seet+oR
44-35e5; and (e) the p6+iey itself=

(3) lEhe preniHn rates eharged fei qPeHp sr
ixdividual l{edieare sxpp}enent po}ieies and groHp o?
indiy+dtral lini€ed iadennity pelieies sha}I be subjeet
t6 seetion 44-719= The departmeat sha+I pre3eribe by
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fit+e and "egula€+otr iriainun +6ss ratioa applieable te
the p;eitittn iates for group and inCividual Hedieare
supplenea€ polieies and group and itrdividual linited
indenriit? polieies-

(4) The departneht shall prese:ibe the nethed
ef identifiea€ion of E"6Hp oi' individual ltledieare
suppleneHt polieies and gr6up or iBC+vidual linited
indennity polieies based on eoveraEes pr6vided? +H no
even€ shall any poliey ef insuranee Ho€ neetiRg the
provisions of subseetieH (+) of this seetion be
adver€ised; narketedT or sold as a gr6Hp 6r individual
l{edieare supplenent insu:anee po}iey= (1'l The director
shaII adopt and promuloate reasonable rules and
requlations to establish specific standards for oolicvprovj.sions of medicare supplement poLicies and
certi.ficates. Such standards shall be in addition to
and in accordance with applicabLe laws of this state.
No requirement of Chaoter 44 relatinq to mini.mum
reqtti red ooI icv benefits - other than the minimrrm
standards contained i.r) tlte Medicare SuDDlement Insural)ce
Minimum Standards Act. shall- apolv to medicare
suoplement policies- The standards mav include. btrt
shall not be limited to:

(a) Terms of renewabitity:
(b) Inj.tiaI and subseouent conditions of

eliqibilitv:
(c) Nondrrplication of coveraqe:
(d) Probati.onarv periods;
(e) Benefit limitations- exceptions- and

redtrctions:
(f) Elimination oeriods;
(q) Reqlri.rements for replacemerlt:(h) Recurrent cor)di.tions; and(i) Defir)itions of terms-
(2) The director mav adopt and promulaate

reasonable nrles and reqtrlations which specifyprohibited policv provisiol)s not otherwise specificaLlv
atrthorized bv statrrte which in the ooinion of tl:e
director- are uniust- unfair- or unfairly discriminatory
to anv person insrrred or proposed for coveracre under a
medicare srtpoLement oolicv.

(3) Notv/ithstandinq subdivision (2) (b) of
section 44-71O.O3 or anv other provision of law- a
medicare supplement polj.cv mav r)ot deny a claim for
losses incurred more than six months from t.he effective
date of coveraqe for a preexistinq condition. Thepolicv may not define a preexi.stino condition more
restrictivelv than a condition for which medical advice
was qiven or treatment was recommended by or received
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from a phvsician within six months before the effective
date of coveraqe.

Sec. 6. That section 44-3605, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-3605. The director shall adoot and
promulqate reasonable rules and requlations to establish
mi.nimum standards for benefits under medicare supplement
poLicies. tl) +n o"der to pr6\,ide fer full and fair
diselosure in the sale of qreup er +nd+vidtra+ ltledieare
sHpp+enen€ potrieiesT no sueh peliey shall be delivered
or issued €or delivery in this atate and rto eeft+fieate
shali be delivered pHf,suant €o a qfeHp Hedieare
sHpplenen€ poliey delivered or issued for de++very in
€his sta€e unless the out+ine ef eoverage deser*bed in
sHbseet+ox f?) of this seetion +s de+itrered t6 the
app+ieaht a€ the tine applieation is nade; +n €he event
the poliey or eertif+eate +6 issHed 6H a basis 6ther
thaH that applied €er7 the eutliae of eeveraEe properly
deseribing the poliey nEs€ aeeonpany the poliey vhen i€
io delivered aRd elearly s€ate €hat it is Rot the peliey
ef eehtraet for yhieli applieat+on yas nade=

f2) ithe departneH€ 3ha++ preseribe by rH+es
ahd regHlations the fernat and eonteH€ 6€ the outtrine of
eoveraqe required by subseeti6n f1) of this seetien=
6ueh ertline of eoveraqe shall ineludeT but Hot be
linited to:

(a) A deserip€i6H of the prineipal bene€i€s
and eoverage ptevided in the p6IieyT

(b) A stateneH€ of €he exeep€ions7 redttetioBsT
ahd +ihita€i6ns eoBtaiHed in the peliey;

(e) A stateneHt 6f the reneval provisietrs
ixeludiag any ?eserva€ion by the insurer of a righ€ t.e
ehaHge preniunsT

fd) A statenen€ that the outline of eoveraEe
is a sHhnary 6f the po+iey issued or applied fer aad
€ha€ the poliey should be eonsH+ted te determiHe
qoverning eoH€rae€Ha+ prov+sions? ahd

(e) A standa:d peliey eheek list diselesxre
forn €or groHp or individual l'ledieare sHppleneHt
pelieies; desiqned t6 adeqHate+y iHforn the prospeet+ve
iHsHred ef €he Heed f6r aHd exteHt of eoveraEle offered
as gr6tp er individnal Medieare supplement eovef,age?

(3.) +H orde" to provide for fttl* and fair
dise+osnre in the sale of group er individua* +ihited
iHdehhity pelieiesT €he departnent shall preser+be by
rHles and regH+a€ions the fornatT eontentT and
iEp+enehtat+en of any diselosure statemeRts and outlines
of eove;age:
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+4) The departnreBt Bhall further preser:ibe by
rules and reguitatieas a etaadard f6rn and the eanteHts
of an infornatienai breehure fer persons eligible for
l{ed+eare by reason of ageT vhieh *s +H€ended to *nprove
the buyer!s ability to geleet the nrost apprepriate
eeverage and inpreve the buyerls uhderstaRdiHg of
l{edieare: Exeept in the ease of direet respense
insuranee polie*es7 the depaltnent shall requile by rule
aad regulatiorl that the iHforratioHa+ broehHre beproy+ded to any prospeetive insured eliqible fer
I{edieare by reasen of aEe eeneu?}eht}y vith de}ivery of
the eut+ine ef eovernaEei With respeet to direet
response ineuranee pelieiesT the depar€neHt shall
require by rn+e and teEulatiea that the presetibed
breehure nust be provided t6 any prespeet*ve insured
eliEible f6i l{edieare by f,easoh ef aqe Hp6H reqHestT bxt
in ns event }ater thah the tine 6f peliey delivery?

Sec. 7- That section 44-3606, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-3606. (1) Every i-nsurer providino qrorrp
medi-care supplemellt insrlrance benefits to a resident of
this state shall- file a copv of the master policv and
anv certificate used in this state in accordance witll
the filincI reouirements and procedtrres applicable to
oroup medicare supplement policies j.ssrred in this state.
except that no insurer shall be required to make a
filino earlier than thirtv davs after insrrrance wasprovided to a resident of this state under a masterpolicv issued for delivery outside this state.(2) Medj.care supolement policies shaIl return
to poLicvholders benefits whicl) are reasonable in
relation to the premium charcred. The director shall
adopt and promulqate reasonable rules and requlations to
establish minimrrm standards for loss ratios of medicare
strpolement policies on the basj.s of inctrrred claims
experience and earrred premiums in accordance hrith
accepted actuarial principles and practices. Every
entity providincr medicare supplemel)t policies or
certificates ir) this state sllaII file arurually its
rates. ratinq schedrrle, atrd srtpportino documentation
demonstratinq that it is in compliance with the
applj.cable loss-ratio standards of this state- All
filinqs of rates aDd ratillo schedules shall demonstrate
that the actual and expected losses ilt relation topremiums complv with the reqrrirements of the Medicare
Supplement Insurance Minimum Standards Act.

(3) No entity sltall orovide compensation to
its acrents or other producers r,rhich is ctreater than the
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renewal compensatlon which would have been paid on an
existinq policv if the exist.in(r policv is replaced bv
another Dollcy v/ith the same company when the nehr policv
benefits are substantially similar to the benefits under
the old policv and the old policy vras issued bv the same
insurer or insurer qroup. NetHiths€anding subdivision
t2)fb) of seetiolt 44-7tre=e37 preexistinq eoEdi€ioH
++rn+ta€i6ns for group or individHal Medieare supplenent
polieies aHd p6iieies deseribed iH subdivisieH {111(e)
of seetion 44-369? shal} not exelude eovera€Je fet nore
than six nonths after the effeetivi date ef eove?age
under the p6+iey for a eond+tion for wh*eh nedieal
adviee vas qiven er €reatnent vas feeomended by or
reeeived frem a physieiaH vithia six nonths befere the
effee€ive date of eoverafte?

Sec- B- That secti.on 44-3607, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-3607. L,) In order to provide for fttll' and
fair disclosure in the sale of medicare supplement
ooli.cies. no medicare suoolement policv or certificate
shall be delivered iIr this state unless an outline of
coveraqe is delivered to the applicant at the time the
application is made-

(2) The director shall prescribe the format
and content .of the outli.ne of coveraqe required bv
subsection ( 1 ) of thi-s section. As ttsed in this
section, format shaII mean style- arranqements- and
overall appearance. includinq. but not Iimited to- the
size. colol-. and Drominence of type and arranqement of
text and captions. Such outline of coveraqe shall
i nc lude :

(a) A description of the principal benefits
and coveraqe provided in the policy:

(b) A statement of the exceptions. redttctions-
and limitations contained in the policv:

(c) A statement of the renewal provi.siotrs-
includinq anv reservatior.! bv the insurer of a riqht to
chanoe premirtms; and

(d) A statement that the outline of coveraqe
j.s a summalv of the policv issued or appl-ied for and
that the oolicv shoul-d be constrlted to determi.ne
qovernincr contractual Drovisions.

(31 The director mav prescribe by rule and
requl-ation a starrdard form and the contents of ar)
informational- brochure for oersons e.liqi.ble for medi-care
bv reason of aoe which is intended to improve the
brryerrs abilitv to select the most appropriate coveraoe
and imorove the buyer's understandinq of medicare.
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Except in the case of direct-response insurancepolicies, the dlrector mav recruj.re by rule and
requlation that the information brochure be provided to
any prosoective insureds eliqi-ble for medicare
concurrently with del-iverv of the outline of coveraqe.
Wittr respect to direct-response insurance policies. the
director may require bv mle and reoulation that the
orescribed brochure be orovided upon request to anv
orospective insureds eliqi.ble for medicare bv reason of
aqe but in no event later than the time of policv
deliverv.

(4) The director mav adopt and promttlqate
rules and remlations for captions or noti.ce
requirements determined to be in the public interest and
desiqned to inform prospective insureds that parti"cular
insurance coveraqes are not medicare strpplement
coveraqes for all accident and sickness insurancepolicies sold to persons eliaible for medicare bv reason
of aqe, other tl:an:

(a) Medicare supolement ool-icies:(b) DisabilitL income policies:
( c ) Basic. catastrophic. or maj or medical

expense oolici.es: and
(d) Sinqle premirrm. nonrenewable policies.
(5 ) The director mav frrrther adopt and

Dromulaate reasollable t'uIes and requlatiolts to oovertr
the ftrll and fair dj.sclostrre of the information iU
connection with tlte addition to or reolacemel)t of
acci.dent and sickness policies. subscriber contracts_ or
certificates bv persons elioible for medicare bv reason
of aqe. The departneEt sha+l ad6p€ aBd prenxitEa€e rules
aHd regu}ations to estab+ish staRdaf,ds fer the eoHteRts
and fornat 6f a form that shal+ fl) eontain a ques€ioh
or a referenee to a qHestion in the app+iea€ien to
e++eit infernratioa ffon and previde diselosure t6 the
apptrieaat as €6 Hhether the groHp or individua+ tiledieare
supp:tenent +hsHraHee or the qroHp or individua* +ihited
indennity insuranee to be issxed is in additioh €e axygloHp or individxal Ptedieare supptenent inguranee orq"eHp or individua* +inited indenni€y insuraaeepresently in foree aHd fe) give Ho€iee axd dige:Iosure to
aB appliearit regardinE the rep+aeeneht ef qr6Hp or
individual Medieare sHppleneHt insuranee 6r greHp or
individua* *inited *adennity insutanee= Sueh form shall
be da€ed and duly sigBed by Lhe ihsxrer or i€s agent and
the applieant. at the €ine app+ieatien is nade:

Sec. 9. That sebti.on 44-36O8, Reissrre Revised
Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be ameuded to read as
follows:
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44-3608. Notwithstandinq the ten-day policv
retrlrn Iimi.tation provided in section 44-710.18,
medicare supplement policies or certifi.cates shall have
a notice prominently printed on the fj.rst paqe of the
Dolicv or certificate or attached thereto statinq in
srrbstance that the applicant sl)all have the riqht to
retrlrn the policv or certifi.cate within thirty days of
its deliverv and to have the premium refunded if- after
examination of the policy or certificate- the appl-icant
is not satisfied for any reason- Any refund made
prlrsuant to this section shal.l be oaid dj.rectly to the

A eopy of
the forn required by seet*oB 14-3697 shall be retained
at the Eeneral offiee of €he insHrer for the period
duriaq whieh files are required to be retained for
exanination pHrposes: With respeet to direet response
ittsuranee pelieiesT sueh iHfornation and dise+osure forn
nttst be prov+ded no later than the tine for poliey
del ivery=

Sec- 10. That section 44-3609, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3609. Netyithstandinq the ten-day poliey
retHrH linita€iea prev*ded in seetion 44-710;18; every
groHp or +hdividHa+ l{ed+eare supplenentT grottp or
individna* +inited indenni€y; 6r other poliey 6r
eertifiea€e subjeet te see€ions 44-36e+ to 44-36+tr7
Hhieh is issHed a€ter Beeenber 31; 1986; sliall ]rave
prihted 6n its faee or attaehed therete a Hetiee B€ating
iR sHbstaHee €ha€ the pefsoH €6 rJhon €he poliey er
eertifieate is issued sha*l be pernitted to return the
peliey yithin thirLy days ef its de+iver:y t6 the
purehaser and to have the preniun paid refunded if7

the peliey or eertifieateT the
pxrehaser is net satisfied vith i€ for ahy reasoH? tf a
po+ieyho+der er a purehaser pHf,sHant te eHeh notiee
re€Hrns the p6+iey er eertifieate te the insurer at its
hone offiee o" braheh o€f*ee er to the a€Jeh€ 6r ageRey
€hreHqh vh+eh it vas pHrehased; i€ shali be void fron
the beginninq and the par€ies shall be in the sane
positi6n as if ne peliey or eertifieate had been issued
Rrrles and reclrrlations adopted and promulqated purstrant
to the Medicare SupDlement Insrlrance Mi.nim\rm Standards
Act shall be subject to the Administrative Procedure
Act.

Sec- 11. That sectj.on 44-36LO, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3610- A violation of any provision of the

ano'l i cant bv t-he i nsrrr-er i n a ti mel v manner
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Medicare Supplement Insurance Minimum Standards Act
seetieas 11-355+ te ll,4t-3511 or any rule and regulation
adopted and promulgated pursuant to suctr act seetiens
44-35e1 te 44-361+ shall be an unfai.r method of
competitj.on or an unfaj.r or deceptive act or practice
subject to the prov*sioRs of section 44-1529.

In addition to any other applicable penalties
for violations of Chapter 44. the director may require
insurers violatj.nq any provision of the act or anL rtrle
or reoulation adopted and promulqated pursuant to the
act to cease marketinq any medicare suoplement policv or
certificate in this state which is related di.rectlv or
indirectlv to a violation or mav require such insurer to
take such actions as are necessarv to complv with the
act. or both.

Sec. 12. That section 44-3671, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3611. Secti.ons 44-3601 to 44-3611 shall be
known and may be cited as the Medicare Supplement and
6*ekness aad Aeeident Insurance Minimum Standards Act.

Sec. 13 . That section 44-4503, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

44-4503. The Long-Term-Care Insurance Act
shall apply to policies delivered or isstred for delivery
in this state on or after May 30, 1987, and shall not
supersede the obligation of entities subject to the act
to comply t,/ith the provisions of chapter 44 insofar as
such provisions do not conflict with the Long-Term-Care
Insurance Act, except that the Medicare Supplement and
6*ekness and Aeeident Insurance Minimum Standards Act
stralI not apply to long-term-care insurance. A poticy
which is not advertised, marketed, or offered as
long-term-care insurance shall not be required to meet
the requirements of the Long-Term-Care Insurance Act.

Sec. 14. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared iDvalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shalI not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remainin<; portions
thereof.

Sec- 15. That original sectiorls 44-770.1A,
44-3601, and 44-3605 to 44-3611, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 44-3602 to 44-3604,
Revised Statutes Strpplement, 1986, and section 44-4503,
Revised Statrrtes Supplement, 1987, are repealed.
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